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Mother's Day activities. thjsf adult educatiori. LeTourneau will will be the major attraction, with switch'es from turtles tp songs at Nelsdn, Gamma Phi, and Lhda

weeiken'd range from a faculty riipde]tate the discussion. sidegghts provided by tur tie the'Song Fest, sponsored by'the Nelson, Tri Delta.
- foruln to a turtle race to'the tra- Au(]]ence To Query cheering . sections, cheerleaders Spurs, The Song Fest will be.per- . May Fete Tope Bill

: I ',.'" .:.Att
"" ~+ d]t]or(a] May, Fete... Each panelist will present a and betting. All receipts will go formed at 8 p.m. in the Men](Ir]a] The top event'aturday after-

Sus Johnson»o„< .
"'I: ......"g': r,:~jI,',; .: '!I, -: ""'.~):.::..t . The forum,: "The Future of five minute opening talk, then to rthe Mpscow tOpportunity Gymnasium. noon ]s the traditipna] May Fat.,

Higher Education in the State of, the. f(tram will be open to ques- School, Odds will be posted in, Groups Sing wh]ch will begin'at 2 p;m. in tiie

ump ~ Riiby P
!,'- . ', ', ."': ':;,.;,:. ','>I, ': ", '

h) .:.;:.;.:I"' ',:.:„',,:::Itjaho," is sponsored by Silver tipns. from the audience, Car]son front of the Phi Delt house daily, Eight groups will perforin in Memor]a] Gymnasium. At the

I 5
"5 s ~ ' ~ I "II '::..';;,;,i::,.

~

i:;:",'"':::::'.': .'.:.,':,:-;, '::.';, Lance, senior men's honorary. It said. Each women's living group the final competition Friday night; May. Fete, awards are presented

)I!t I I:.':;!.',i
! >

'::-. ",, '';,::;,.:'.":.::.,':,:.::,„::.-;*,,';,": will be presented at Q9:30 a.m., Fletcher's opening talk will in- turtle trainer was presen

: .Pete Luffi'p
. I", .I ff

' >::::it ''.;;;;,',,';;:;,„.,:::":>!Saturday in the Music Building,: eluCh the costs of educat]on and a turtle Sunday and Monday night are Forney, Hays and the Alpha hondraries tap new members.

f j. '.rfi." ~",":z' ',;;,.'„-':t;:;;::,Recital Ha]],. Gary Car]son, pubv the finqncia] benefit to the state when Phi Delts serenaded each Gams. Men's singles are Willis Ron Houghtalin,'ormer ASUI

p
'

j

'u ',"': . +i Q,c.r,si,:.,';M:;.'< ]icity chairman, said. from the education of its youth. !iving group. Sweet and the - SAEs. Mixed president, and Idora Lee Moore,

"It will conclude in p]enty of 'rs. Majb and Jackson will dis- Banquet Fetes Trainers groups are the Gamma phis and past:AWS president,'will lead the

t
'"'c"''"I':::.;':::time for the- Turtle Derby," he, cuss pressures for higher educa- The serenades will be followed Fijis, Kappas and Sigma Chis, processional, Queen's court mem--

ettNCQ tion h Idaht) and Kooi will dis- tomorrow with a banquet at 6:30 and Tri Deltas and FarmHouse. bere 'are Lynda Knox, maid-of-

Forum panelists are Duane Le- cuss the future of adult educa- p.n]. for the turtle trainers, ac- Four traveling trophies and honor; Myrna. Wills, page; Sher-

Tourneau, associate professor of 'tiop and extension wprk in Idaho. cording to Larry McBride, Phl four per]nanent, trophies will be ry itpgan;, Kathy Anderson, and

ANte , agriculture; Max E. F]etcher, as'- 'urtle Derby Fp]]pws 'elt., awarded to the four top .living Joel, and Mark Chavez,;attend-

sociate professor of econoipics; The Turtle Derby will follow Thursday night the phi Delts groups, Sue„Solomon, co-chair- ants, according to Mary Ann Dal-

] and foulth. !'ING FOR YOUR TROPHY —Spf)r SOAS Fest c~mlffee members eM shown the trophies Mrs. F ances M ib, professor of the foNm at 11 a.m. in the T r- are sponsoring a parade and man, said.
"

tpn, Mort r Board member.

erris, whp ftfrs .-ft Io be awarded fh+ wi»ers 4f the Men's PIYision,.Women's Divis]on, and fbe fwo frpphiel education; M. L. Jackson, head tie Downs (Phi Delt parking lot). street dance at 6 p.m. on the Barbara Ware, Kappa, is the Cprpnai]pn pf Queen,

s recently Rp]f~„awarded fl e Mixed Divls]ctn. Shown from Ielff fo right are Sup'elson, Gamma phi; Sue of chemical engineering; an'd Turt]e'acing from a central Phi Delt corner.. other, Song Fest ctH.hairman. Following the prpcessiona],w]]]

h his spphpftfpr, I'p]pmcsnf T"e»] find»ei«ny Tri Delta aifd Barbara Wsjre, Kappa. Raymond K. Kooi, director of Islet to the other rim of a ring Friday night the emphasis Committee members are Sue (Continued on page-3„col. 4)
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John Ferrf's .!'ore than 100 University professors h]Lve pledged-
LeRpy Beftsoff, ]npney for a court test of the loyalty oath and half

Derh]t] pf them have consented to be plaintiffs in> the action VOLUME 67 NO 50««veftt]f. which attorney Louis Racine has said he will file in 5

~ h federal diStriet COurt tOday. ROTC". Review
Dr. R. A. Postweiler, president of the University

vill be h«]d Rt I chapter of American Association of University Pro-

]ay in the sfu- f: fessors (AAUP), declined to reveal the amount of
money pledged or the names of the persons. who con-
sented to be plaintiffs.

iski is the Ad- Ppstwei]er said he didn't want sal'aK

iet Of Bibh<t 'I K~ ~ tO diSC1OSe the prOSpeetiVe plain- ', —. ~ "~ISr
' '-"-:,. o ~ ',." ii. r I]; .. !SI I [ ..y '$]

I i B I . 5 - I+ +Xjgeff]its tifia until Racine received a list,, - .,:.'ftuthr t
''f iw. ",': )<W j IQC

' 'lglss]sting Father ~u I of their names by mail today.
cow. 'Sufficient Funds'vailable

He said the initial action in
~,1

A
I44jlmiiS federal district court would cost !4 - '";4 Early morning drill practice in preparation for the

"approximately $1,000" and that ROTC spring review began this morning for 1,300

gfI $ "they had sufficient funds." ~, " ';; --, '-"': sg ROTC cadets.
fjl'fffh SLQIIiIR(j]t Moat of the money waa in the; sr - '.i"i :: Ipt kStb, S''rstd: .:: =..::,.:„'" ":;:;::'hecadets are to be on the drill field every week

form of pledges and little cash had -'-:5,;~ '«i; ~ -W f$
p':.'Ij'8 ~

*,'Prm '
' 'ay morning at 6:50 atm. until May 17th.

Four student-directed excerpts been received, he said. "A few star 4 M:f'i,:-:,: u,vi''::, The results of aii of the drill and preparation will

I from Tennessee Williams p]ays PeoP]e sent in checks and cash," ~ f$
be seen May 17th at 3 p.m. when the Air Force ROTC-

will be presented Thursday and
sponsored Spring Review will be held in Neale

Sta-'riday

nights in the U-Hut. Cur- A grouP of 50 Idaho State Pro- h~M,,"-~ p
- dium.

f
tain time both nights is 7:30 a.m. fessors announced a week ago

Two of the productions will be they would challenge the oath.

presented as intimate theater, or The ISC AAUP chapter'voted to

theater-in-the round, and two will Rive financial support for the

be presented in a conventional court test, which it'stimated at

stage situation, said Dijon David- about $3,300.

spn, one of the directors. The University AAUP chapter

Sets and costuming are kept to unanimously voted last Wednes-

a minimum, using mostly cpntem-. last Wednesday tp, join the ISC the -Army ROTC. James T.

- porary cpstunfesf Stage sets are chapter in protesting the oath.'.;;, ':,,- '::: '" . ", ., ' " ', Bounds, Beta, will receive the Air

NEW FOOTBALL SQUAD'? —'.Newly se']ected Pom Pon girls'arewhownirr football fersey's.awalflng the forthcoming gridT e decision s emmed'rom an
be presented was avai]a]i]e. The

fiats, and np flats or draperies R season Shown from Ieff fdh righf are: Mary Ellen Fairchild, Gamma phi; Jean Ciine, Gamma Phi,,alfernafe; Jackie Johnson,executive committee m'ecting on
ROTC Gpid Medal, presented to

„„,,'.:""iui ' are used for the theater-in-the- Monday. Forty-four of the 125
hbranch of

member AAUP group'met Wed- DG Marilyn Muir, Hays, alternate; Me]aine Fruechtenichf, Pi Phi, alternate; Judy Manville, Pi Phi; Niki Dahmeny PI Phi,'
TROTC wi]],be presented tp Air

Okeson, eta.

'ike Ja'gon, DG,'alternate; and Peggy McG]ll, Tri Delta listening to instructions from Janie Modiey Gamma Phi, yell,

The audience wd] shift from the nesday. Another 20 faculty, not
Force students Daniel W Robin

open arena area for each pf the their SUPPort.

four presentations. While a play The AAUP circulated mnnep- ++gQg+Q~g++
.

i

ioff-campus and Richard Kunter,

kk
U 5 5 ert A Sellllall plofeaaol Of iuw pill lo ul 555 Pole tly'Bllud Q 8I'fI,Qf Q ~ 1eI'5 da Chi, and Rick L. Hicks, SAE. I $ II(Army cadets receiving the Gold

75 seats are available. No one A RrouP o 35 s u en s saif 35 ISC t d t 'd Blue 'ey, 12:30 p.m., con- "Tour d'rts" and "A Night student members. dance. t forms emphasized Medal will be Clarence E. Chap-
I ' 'I

Saturday they wou d is ri u ef d th ]d d f b t e ence room B SUB. on the Town" will be featured Special accompanists are An- include a stract poetry, mod- man pff campus ~ J]mmy K Ol This year s commencement prp.
I

Sigma Delta Chi, 6:30 P.m. by Orches]s and He]]divers re- gelt Sherbpnpu, pianist, and em and traditional art and ar- spn FarmHp e P ul J A d ceeiiings wgi be te]ev]sed

in posters with containers for col- 'I I n
er'hey

have made reserva ions in
]ecting money to support a legal Arg office. spective]y during the Mother's Linda Werner, drums. The pi- chitecture, Primitive and re- spn pff.campus. and Dav.d L KUID to all campus living groups

advance at the U-Hut, she said.
test of the oath. Block 'nd Bridle Club 7 Weekend activities.

t

I. ano has had the strings altered cent dance music, Poetic satire Prys<ick Upham and to the Moscow area as are
l

The four student directors are .. '

I p.m,, Ag. Science Bu]]d]ng. Orches]s, modern dance hpn- tp provide an additional di- and seu]pture.
This is not a radical group, one

Receiving the Superior Cadet other campu&originathg pro-

sually drama majors who are dw 'S jVEDNESDAY orary will join with pre-or- mensipn in sound. Choreographers, with their Ribbo 'H b A d D -
grams.'ng

the direction as part of their of the group, Sam Lang, an ISC I

student from Boise, said. "We e a Rma ',: p.m.,Th t Sig Phi 7:30 p.m. chesis tp present a total of 10 With the accompanists, Or art forms, are Doree Ba]dridge, a . ei, igma u; o

classwork and for the practical selections. Each of the se]ec- ches]s members will tour the Seu]pture; Jeanne Bryer, Mu-
S h f ]b WB] S t uates and their families take up

don't want tp picket or accuse
c au e erger, 's weet;

experience, she said. The studio . A 'o '
pf Mechie- tons features choreography by various forms of art through sic; A 't'Cox, No One; Evey"

D 1 E M'll K S' a]]the seathig spacein Memorial

:t ep ]e. We wi]] ursue the matter erican cie y o ec c- ong as . i er, appa ig, an

I

:SS
productions are presented twice

Tack, Pears; Judy Stickney and ' 'ymnasium, leaving no room

in a rational way, but agains t e ~ Marty MeCu]len, Architecture; ' 'or alumni and other friends and
I ", iaw» A tf lrntchedules lntervjfews Mi a B id 'dse ami Anita con, ' ., reiativaa who wouid tike to view

Contact Id&p Student
M~, 7 P maw room 110, Sd-' Litue You; and Chef Adk]ns dress given, w'll be the rec'Pient the procession

'I ~ and Mary Bjustrpm Blue Bpy of the Idaho National Guard The center has obtained some
Last of My Soiid Gold Watches," Land told tho Aaaoeiated press yum Cine Extmded Board It ()r Wttu(feuf 1 ncu]tv t(F1 Ouus Alvard.

IL
Dijon Davidson with "Cat on a his group planned tp contact stu- 7.30 p,m. conference room BI rchesis performances are ~ ~ Spokane and is presently in the

TIS u i.'ot Tin Roof," Nancy Hood with dents at ihe Univeraitv. SUB fn«rtdewa for io student- cording to cari yoha neaen, Qfetwt fgr I ~ i5 gnd 5 SQ p wdi receive iha Air Force Aaocia- ploceaa of me«OS thfa gugfpmuui

Jo B
"Lord Bryons'ove Letter," and Mr, and Mrs. Al Larkin, Park IK's, 9 p.m. Conference Room facu]ty comm]ttees and for two Exec Board member. Saturday night in the Adminis- tion award.

Joe Basque with "The Rose Tat- VB]age voiced support for the A, SUB.'fficers meeting 8:30 Aetiv]t]es Council areas wi'll be Between 16 and 20 students tration Building Auditorium. The Armed Force Communica- video cab]e from the Rym tp fhe

pp. court test, but so far there has p.m bucket, SUB. held Wednesday at 7 P.m. in am needed for these cp hit- Cost is 35 cents for students tion and Electronics Award wil] ce t h th o ill b

TOO MANY DE

been no organized backing. the SUB. tees, he said. and 75 cents for adults. Ro to two students, Army cadet put on the air.
'A Act]vities Council interviews Interviews for student-faeul- He]]divers will perform Fri-

of tbe onfh hu pfona to QQutad x terQQfs To Bte w'li b tl id both tomorrow and iy mmmt«eg 'ii "Q "ei 'av nd s t d y niuhtg in "A phi lgnppn p+ T(i Imf~+I+
Hiroshima, Japan, when an or who he Phnsh h lan t .

May 15. S]ated for tomorrow the ASUI Presidents pf ic Night on the Town."
' s Council interviews will

atomic bomb fell there. fondant in ihe sui . reatipn area committees, with be in the Exec Board m an day at 7 p.m. in the 1VLempria] d]M(p jul.g IS I+I d 'h 't. lead lAQQS are the aer cea area and rec- tivitie c tmcft m«rvtawa 'he S t p rformance 'a Fri- cugu lulu w
SU@LTXCXLLMLR ~W.I BV

Students registered at the Uni- interviews for pub]ieity area, the new conference room Gymnasium swimming pool. pl. K ph. t. 1 h IPhi Kappa Phi, national schol- ton, Forney; Doree Baldrid e Ai-
versity this semester will be mail- homecoming and cu]tura]-edu- Interviewing fpr the s«v «s Saturday's performances are

~I $ I L ~C3+ ~g ~. ed a permit,to register for the fa]] cationa] committees next Wed- area committees will be Ar]ene 6 30 and 9 p.m. Admission is
astic honor society, will initiate ha phi. Sarah Beer

tpr. 35 nts for students and 50
29 mob~~~ May 20 in the SUB Eric Car]spn, off-campus; Rps

are e 'gi e con inue eirare eugible tp continue their St dent-faculty co~ttees These cpmmittej-s are the earn- cent for adolf..
a]]room. anna Chambers Ka a Sandr

Q'Q n I Qt g i«s 5 aeeldns atudent m mbe Q are pua tender, h Qpitaiity and She i e acta pe forlllcd by A banQuet lviii be held in thu cimk, ofpc~pm; Rufuu cook,

~ the Athletic Board of Control, open house committees. 40 He]]divers reve]ve around New Idaho Hotel at 6:30 P.m. off-camPus; Janet Curry, off-

Students who have been in

pp] Ipr cp us ecu tI e sem esfers BPra h Foun da tiPn, CPmm en ce- Ifris WaIps, i' creation area th e n iRht1ife fh em e. Se]eet iPn s fP]]ow in g in it iation . cam Pus; Bob Davis, Beta; Di-

Fpur University student leaders out of the doldrums of former "o .. ment, Men's and Women's Dis- d]rector, wi]] interview for tbe include "Sp Long" "Chhiatp~, Students were se]ected from anne Fawson, Kappa; Anne Ma-

returned ear]y Saturday morning years" and achieve what it sets '"" q~ to . cip]]ne, pu]S]]c Events, Recrea- committees of films, indoor rec- USA," "Not qu]te A]1 Night,," the top 10 per cent of their class affney, Hays; Julia Gibbs,

from a three-day Pacific Students put to dp. It, prl ary pu~~ m]t appucations, according to tlpn St„dent-Facu]ty'raffic reatipn a'nd off-camp~ pro- and A Norma] Night in Mos- pnf]leiracc~gativegadepoint. 'pp ' ' 'm:
Whit]ng said, was to orient in Registrar F. L. O'eill. Safety and United Nations, ac- grams. cow. Tapped members are Lana Al oyce regory, o ~Pus; Jac-

President Association convention
'ulynn Kimberling, offwampus;

at Sun Valley bringing with them ming student b y officers mS
the ermanent address listed on

D lor M h ]I ff-e ores ars a, o -campus;

a iot of new ideas concerning the, resPect to the Place of student P 0 I Karen Miles, Alpha Phi; Jim 0]-

Form
lems can be solved, and formulate their permanent address or have

a philosophy of student gpv~- questions regarding their address By JOYCE ARTHUR from southern Idaho report that they recruit for the University: Univer it h d thi tp I

ment to g ide the acbons of the should caH at the Registry's of- Argonaut Staff Writer the high schpoi graduates attend "The University pf'daho offer- "Th re are more ph ned activ-

m, ASUI VeeP Carvel Whit- student leaders. Most students who do student Utah schools and Idaho State Uni- ed better opportunities for a ities here and more opportunities

md E-Boarder Mary Lynne They he]d discussion groups in O'e]]] added recruitment stress high academic versity more than the University broader education," ]karen Reid, for an independent to take part

what Houghtalin termed a "re- Students should notify the reg standards, according to recent of Idaho. Students from the Boise Ethe] Step] a senipr 1'rpm Nez ill caiilpus life and in their own

treat atmosphere at the Sun Val- strar's office of a change in ad- survey Valley are drawn to Boise Junior perce said. living group than at Idaho gate
heipitogcrs, Most students do personai e- Co]l, C ]] h n

„erc
~ ~

.. 'v "I stress the quality of t e a-

year's convention, said that he mactation, communications, acad- ed during August A $] fee w]B cruiting by talking to high school University. Students from North- . „M ] F]uh

thought it was superior to former .mic policy, leadership traits and be charged for each dup»+te seniors as a group or individually em Idaho usually attend the Uni-

conventions and that he thought training, office management and copy. while home over vacation. Many versity of Idaho although there

'NC~

If the Idaho delegation gained a lot general philosophies. Students who are not e]]g]b]e to students find out what fields the some competition for students
M B tt DG p f D A M ha]]

IIIIE<R go (
more from it than previously. He Houghtalin said, that his main return to the University for the seniors are interested m an e from Lewis and Clark orm

freshman music major from Lew- fields." dean of the Cp]]ege of Ag icul-

a ' Complimented former Idaho St te pu~se was t provide continuity First Sem~ter pf 196AM. as a them what the Universl'y can 0-
Schpp], Oregon and W~hingtpn tp . aid. S d B g Al ha Phi a ture Is the president pf the hpn-is n,s'. any er er, p

ea fte, e ~
College President Judi Day for but said that hc felt a great many result of grades earned " e " '" ' ..chpp]s, L I, d M C ]] sophomore transfer from Genesee orary. Edith Betts, associate pro-

iv Students from various sections 'na ang on, c onne, a

o R ation of the convention. ideas were gained that wpu'4 find Semester of this year will receive S en
of Idaho tend to attend different Students whp were interviewe sop pmore rans er rom vin sai a

»ys there may be some hope their way into student govern- a letter of disqualification from of Idaho tend o

, ihe R@istiai's pff]c()e colleges. Students interviewed listed some of the reasons why Falls w p atten a o a e on inu
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The. Idaho Federation of. Wom-
en's Clubi will operi its" 45th
ariiiual''coriventhri iri'lie Student
Union''uildhig

tllis'drriidil'widi'he

theme,. "Our, Idaho Heritage "..
', Several speeches-will.'be 'given
on topics conndcted with'he
state'8- territorial. centennial. ob-
servance. during the. 1%day. con-..

vention, including a ceritennia1
address by Siegfried B, Rollarid
adsociate pipofegsor-'f history at
the" University;: tomorrow after

noon.'dynete
'Speaker at". a'r baiiquet:

at 7 this'venin'g.'ulill bd Joseph
Ghrry, .a former. state ildgtshttor:
and Congressional carididhte~ and
chairtnan of the'Coem d'Aiene
Tkibsb Council.'is address will
be cn "The:American Indian in-a-
Chringingi World."

Mrs'.'hrirfei Winkler; council,"
pregident 'zef''tits 'fed Iirstidri .Opefic.

cd tH0 -convetrifori'at 9'Thfsptnbril<'-

Ing>2 A"!bilgiriess-'session'.fdlloWedl

The president will sperik et"
1IT80'.'m.'odayon'TO

Strengtheii'SeIISS.Religion

OtuerrOW Artu

7-'he Armuk Libertyr"
'c

dr'dstiry Tallf ¹M"'
1iiachcrion v wIII 'be-hepld

vat.'tlirt.'VfetlidtHgtp

Chinch" tllig 'nbori;
fol-'owed

by a business'sesskiri 'tIHS

afMrd00ti . At' ~lriip Nhl-.. AIIHflr

ladler,,secretary. of, the Idaho.
Fdrest industries Comnlittee .'will

talk OII "bur Growing Products."
; The bariqIIet'.-featuring!Garry'8
speech will:.be at the: New"Idaho
Hbtel and will include'an awards.
cdremony.
., Ariother j Iiieethig at- 0"

tomor'ed"

memidgiWillc irielude a
spgechcron.!'he-Forest

Heritage'-'y

Virghda* Heusen, information
speciaiistr: withe the.- U;Sp. Forest
Sdrvicec It will be-followedcby. a
lunehe2Incct'.the-NeW IdahO HOtel.

at 12:15 p.m;jr
Lory Session <A6 1:80

'hoconcludingr:session will fol-
low Holland'8; address c at- 1:80.
plrlirir

: A'prd-coINentton'genda'es'-.
tdrday afteriiohn -including 2 meet-
idgg of;the! federattonrs executive.
bhard and'bdjard;of directors and
hh" inforirial receptionl

James- Mp Lyle, Univers It y.
alumni secretary, will condut t
delegates on a tour of the campus
tliis aft'ernoon.

WOOD"- IVEhhm"
'tirie "Wotjjd j,D'G," was mari'ied
4'Dive" Iversdri Delt'Pril 20"
Inr Prossdrv Washlrigton;
TftyfTIT - IVAN

PINNmfGS'IEGERT

-'ROWN.
Carel'Biegert 'DG: blevjrc out the

traditional candle decorated with
yiMtrcardatlboni:arid bine daihies

to'ariiitiunceher- phinuig'o Mike
Bfowrir BIjitri; ~

EN@AGEivfENTs'IIMISTON

- STEINEIti
Arihe Frahm p recently', chimed-

a''riiig in'a'asket- of baby red""
roses.'o" himbunce" the" engage-
ment'f Dariine Ednliston,.

For'et,'o'ary'feirier',LDS
wIIrrI.LEY '-

slIfiTIt'he

engagement of Karen
WBit-'ley;,

Fo'rri+; to Keri'Smith; LDS;
wag told'receritly when -'Jo Mdr-
rill''clditned a 'white'andle" eni-
twined with baby'pink. roses'o
niake the annbulicenient

:ampus I'adio '
groups wilt

eks.
year it hasn' add mipodmce of rehgon m

lnarriage. He-will also speak on

the't Oblems 'r'ought'bout 2 by
inter-faith

'marriages.'.",Father.

Peplinski 'was a
.parish'riest'in'oise'.

fori a.'nutriber'f
years following World War II and
has specialized 'in marriage "couii-
selirig," the'ev.'had'bliek,
Westminster Foundati'on

director,'aid.

"He brings a great amount of-

experience iri the field, and tlie
students will find his lecture in-
teresting 's well 'as inforrhing,".
hd said.

Along with his graduate study,

Father Peplinskf is assisting
Father Schmidt of the. Moscov/
parish.

tation mana~
jockeys, They

but they were
campus.
ties. And durv
shifts and then

ive been ironed
s will receive

son is worried
radio honorary,
station and be

roposal is that
r be members
eededr to instill

Pat SOdial 1VrelVS

Igj-'+0+2 Og 'A4CN

iggestcd that
enough stu-

ion and that
onnel.
of the FM sta-
cting chairman
ouple of situa-
'he FM -statiori

audience from
rea. Few stu-
therefore at a

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

RCITIIjt@rsgtresg'Aea JellllcS'here is a, house.news box
atop the. post boxes In the Or-
grvrcfml8 nns,Roonlc

House news, church news
and rings rn things can be put
eithen in that. box or. in-the-
Argonaut- office -on the grcen-
teppodj Iiesk.

House-ncwg is-Cke by.5 p&;
Suriday for Tuesday s issue, orr
by. 5rpxn'I Wednesday. for

Fri'ay's

rissue.

located so near the University. the
high school students knew quite a
bit about the University. but they
asked about the social life. "I tell
them about the campus activ-
ities, and the fraternities and sor-
orities,"

A wide curriculum'ange ap-
pealed to 'John Strinbrink, Lamb-
da Chi.

Stanilards Aie Hfgh
Don Swanstrom, Theta Chi, a

sophomore from Bonuers Ferry
said "I think the living and aca-
demic'tandards at the-Univer-
sity are high."

Several students from both nor-
thern'rid southern Idaho coin-
iriented about the.'rumor of Ida-
ho cbeing a party school:

Ann Wagner, DG, had this to

say, "I tell them that the Uni-

versity is a school for education,
not the party school you have
heard about." She also added "If
you can get the students to come

up here, they can see the ad-
vantages for themselves."

Susan Solley, Tri Delta, a; fresh-
an, from Preston who.is the.

y person attending the Uni"
rsity from her high school said

tell them about the academ-

ics'and Se fun, but'I tell
tfieiri'Hat

the University is:not a party
school.: It is up. to''the indiViduaI
what he" rriakes of" college;"

Recruit Out of'tate
'he

competition for'students
iii'ther

states keeps .stu'dents - ln
their own state. As Bhrbara

Col-'ins

Gainmd Phi; of
North'IIolly-'ood,

California sai'd,'Mdstr
of'he"

students. ther'e attend
Cali-'ornia

schools', although interdst
in 'the University of'Idaho has in=

creased in West Covina," Califor-
nia due to'the'ffortS of ca Uiii-
versity. of Idaho professor'. Fo'

about sixcyears four or five 'stu-

deiits'ave'ome to idaho from
West Covina,"

University of Idaho students
are interested in seeing, students
from their'igh'chool come to
the University of Idaho.'h'ey feel
that the University'has much"to
offei'rom 'cademics 'o 'ocial
life. The beauty of the campus,
the size of the campus'and cam-
pus living. seem cto them. ddsii
able characterittics that encout*-"

aged them to come here to school
ui piefereuCB to aiiother .collhge."

Pledges IjlIInk

Semors—
Hoilee

"9aIIees'tion,

featuring

.rprise without
ct membership
junking KUOI,

The only deviation from house
dances. this weekend was the sen-.

ior tubbing -at.,the DG house.
LINDLZ'nt'"and HAYS held their

spring: dances'ait Saturday.
LINDLEY annual spring din-

her. danCe was held in honor of
its eleveri gr'aduating seniors 'with

spbcIal guest speaker, Colonel
Anthony''M. Engels. Music 'was
provided'y'A Combo of 'Four."

"The- Days 'f 'ine 'nd Ros-
es*'was the cthctne 'of tlie Satur-
day night'HAYS dinrier

dance.'aryl

Lairibhth "aiid Boririie
Jolm-'tori

ser'ved as 'grideral':chairmen'or

tlie 'event.
DG pledges gave the sdniors

there traditiontrl dimkmg early
Thursday m'oriihig.

rr
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play yvas ragged at times, bitt h,
added that'this was to b«,
pected.

"This is the first time we hays
had referees, and. it prodttc,4
some me'ntal errors," expiaitIg
the Vandal coach.

The Vandals will be workist
on 'polishing up their game,„
preparation for the first rottII
of the "Picnic Bowl" Saturday,

"We are looking'forwar'd to ttyp
more yveeks on fine soaring fpot.
ball to vtjinii up the season."

After a road trip in which th'ey loitt four gsIynes, t
yesterday afternoon at McLean field; 4,Z. Tile next g
ies takes place this afternoon in.Pullman.

-The first scoring iri the game ciline in'he Washi
inning. Tom Siedel singled; and.moved up to second
he'then went to third on a wild pitch by Vandal. pitcher
ed on Dave Pate's fly out to

centerfield.'IIlfers

Battle Ceugars
Idaho's varsity and frosh golf- secutive 66 and 69 ov'er the par

ers take on the Washington State 71 Clarkstolt course against the
varsity and frosh in dual meet Oregon schools.
competition at the University Golf
Course at 1 p.m. today. Bill Ballantyne scored ITS points

The Vandal varsity will be fac- with a 75, while his best ball

ing a tough foe in the Cougars partner, Tom Sampson garnered
who defeated Oregon and Ore- a single point with a 76. Their
gon State by sizeable margins best ball score was th. Bill Goss
this weekend. The best Idaho had a 77 and Rick Jensen a 78,
could do was to salvage a pair of Jensen getting one point and the
draws. best ball team t/3 point.

The WSU meet will be the first Bill Goss and- Tom Sampson

for the Vandal yearlings, who led the scoring'atiirday as the

have shown fine potential in re- Idaho-Oregqn score was a repeat

cent practice sessions. of Friday's. They. each had 73s

Two Ties and picked up 2-1 victories. Rogu-

Ron Rognstad and Terry Gusta- stad also scored 2 with a 74.

vel were responsible for nine of Terry Gustavel picked up Iih

the Maho points in the 13tjg-13'ith a 74, while Rick Jensen was

tie with Oregon State Friday aft- only able to garner 36 point with

ernoon. Rognstad was medalist his 74. Ballantyne received ys poin

for the day with a 71 and took his for his 76.

match 3-0. Gustavel fired a 74 to Gustavel and Rognstad again
take his match 3-0, and the Rogn- led the way in the best ball de-
stad-Gustavel best ball team won. partment with 2rtd points; Ballan-

Leading the WSU team today tyne.and Sampson.scored 2points
will be Ted Naff, who fired con- and Goss and: Jensen picked Vi.

Pbi Belts, ATO's Grindi'ng
Eor Crucial Softball Battle

The Phi Delts and the'TOs Sigma Chis 13-12.

posted big wins to stay out in I Many contestants found out the
front of League Two in intramural way to win a horseshoe match
softball play. The Phi Delts romp- was to come to the match. Four
ed to an easy 18-1 win over the 'players picked up points without

Theta Chis, while the ATOs were having to make a single pitch.
right behind with a 17-2 win over Marra, phi Delt, Schade, Delt,
the Delta Chis. Scheel, SAE and Strom, Beta all

Four Forfeits ~ gained victories, via the 'orfeit
The SAEs stayed in the. running route. In other action Cummings,

withh a 20-0 triumph over Farm- Willis Sweet, defeated, Benson,
House. In other action the Lamb- Kappa Sig, 2-0, and Twilliger, Fiji,
da Chis won 9-3 over the Sigma downed Kaercher, Gault,Hall, 2-0.

Nus in League One, the Kappa Kroitch, Lindley beet Harte,
Sigs beat the Deltla Sigs 19-4, Lambda Chi,24, and Horn, Lamb-
and the Tekes squeeked past the da Chi stopped Johnson, Teke, 2-0.

he Van4als lost to
WS'U'rne

in the Idaho-WSU ser- Gary Peters Hurls Babes
To 4-1 Win Otter Coubabesngton State top of the first

on Larry Schreck'8 single,
Mike Glenn, and then scor- from scoring until the nmth in

ning when they scored their
first and only run.

John Bardelli, catcher, Rich
Hall, first, Dan Snodgrass, sec-
ond, Mike Everett, thi'rd, Bob
Erickson, shortstop,.Jim Swank;
left field, Ed Haskins, center,
and Jerry Wade, right field,
played the victorious game
against WSU.

Idaho's frosh team faces
Lewis and Clark Normal School
here in a double'eader Satur-
day, May 11,

Idaho Vandal Babes downed
the Washington State Coubabes
yesterday, in a 4-1 victory,
Gary Peters, yesterday's pitch-
er, held the Cpubabes to four
hits during the entire game.

In the third inning, Jim
Swank walked, Mike Everett
singled and Ed Haskins knocked
them in with a triple. Haskins
slipped in on a fly ball. The
score of 3-0 held until the
fifth inning, when Haskins
again passed home plate chang-
ing the score to 4-0,

Idaho kept the Coubabes

The next WSU run came in
the third. Bob Fry singled, and
moved to second base on Pate's
walk. He then scored on John
Olerud's flyout to center field.
field.

%hite Homers

Idaho got both of its runs in
tHe third inning. Fred Thomas
walked and scored on a 350 ft.
homerun by Chick White. It
was tile third homerun of the
year for White.

WSU's third run came in the
fourth inning on a homerun by
Craig Heimbinger. The Cou-
gars scored their final run of
the game in the fifth when
Larry Schreck doubled and
scored when Thomas threw
wild to first base trying to
throw out Pate.

Idaho's next threat came in
the sixth. With two men out,
Mike Stowe doubled to left but
was kept at third on a single
by Tom Hoagland. Bob Dehn-
nig then grounded out from the
pitcher Bob Stephens to first.

Final Rtblly

The final Idaho rally came in
the eighth when Vandal catcher
Jeff McQueeny doubled to left
with one out. Mike Mayne
grounded out, and then Stowe
walked. With two men on Hoag
land flew out to left field to
end the inning.

Vandal pitcher Mike Glenn
gave up six hits in the game.
He now has a 3-2 record for
the season.

"I just gave them too many
good pitches. I wasn't keeping
the ball down," Glenn said af-
ter the game. He walked five.

Washington State's pitcher
Bob Stephens struck out nine
Vanda'ls and walked three.

Final totals for the game
were, for Idaho, two runs on
seven hits and two errors. For
Washington State, four runs on
six hits and no errors.

Vandal letters Eye BIIildop

Ttiday, Still Seek Fll'st Will
Idaho s tennis team once

again lost as they dropped a
5-2 decision to the Whitworth
Piratep in a contest played yes-
terday afternoon.

The Vandals had several close
matches and even won two, but
the effort was not enough.

Idaho will get an opportunity
to gain a win when they meet
Gonzaga today at 3 p.m. in
Spokane. This will be the first
meeting of the season for the
two clubs. Coach Bill Logan
said that the Vandals should
stand "a good chance" against
the Bulldogs.

The loss brought Idaho ten-
nis to 0-12 for the season. The

Vandals have not come close to
victory thus far.

The Whitworth match, how-
ever, was one of their best ef-
forts of the season, Logan
said. All three doubles matches
went three sets.

Last weekend, Oregon and
Oregon State handed the Van-
dals losses izt home matches.
Friday, Oregon State downed
Idaho, 8-1. The powerful Ducks
defeated the Vandals 6-0 the
following day.

Idaho's only win was in the
doubles, and that came by de-
fault. The

Vandals'umber-'hree

doubles team picked up a
forfeit win when Beaver Jeff
Woodside became ill and was
unable to finish the match.

The Ducks defeated Idaho
6-0 when rain halted doubles
play.

AP Garners
Ststim Contest

Alpha Kappa Psi
Pledged 19Men

Alpha Phi came on strong
to nose out Forney Hal'I and
win the WRA swimming meet.
Forney finished in the number-
two position.

The meet was conducted un-
der the direction of Georgia
Cutler and WRA advisor, Miss
Elizabeth Ross.

WRA softb'ail is still on tap.
Games this week find the Kap-
pas playing French, and the Tri
Deltas competing against Ethel
Steel. he winner of the Tri

H r Iellq-St I Contest will play the
os~or o the French-Kappa

game May 9. The Alpha Phis
and Hays play the same day.

Wednesday, the WRA goes
against the men's faculty.
Everey coed who has partici-
pated in the tournament is
eligible to play.

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
businessmen's fraternity, formal-
ly pledged 19 men last night in

,the Student Union Building.
Those pledged were Don Swan-

I
strom, Theta Chi; Tory iNeison,
Bill Martin, and Allen Miller, Up-
ham; Cal Howell, gelt; Bob
Erickson, Fiji; John Las s e y,
Campus Club; Norman Fisher,
Lindley, and Harold S a s a k i,
Chrisman.

Gary Potter, Lambda Chi; Al
Arnzen, TKE; Tom Walton, and
Ben Blick, Sigma Chis; Ron Post,
Sigma Nu; Harold Andreason nnd
Lee Cantrell, Delta Chis; George
Murray, off-campus; Andy. Ander-
son, Phi Tau and Jerry Timm,
Delta Sig.

Carnefix, I~ryclx NI

I Illllclacls FB ' QM
a 6I'irsts;
SU, USU
ed a second. Carnefix, Hubbard,
Bob Johnson and Howard com-
bined talents to run the race in
3:23.6, their second-best effort of
the season.

Idaho's next meet will be a dual
clash Saturday with Washington
State University at Pullman. The
Vandals and the Cougars will be
meeting in a dual meet for the
first time this season, although
the two teams have met before
this season.

Once again, it was "same song, dal thinclad turned in a 48:2 clock-
second verse" for Idaho's track- ing when he ran anchor on the
sters, who got good individual ef- mile relay team.
forts from several men but still Jerry Howard turned in a:15.P
lost out in the scoring. ciockhtg in the high hurd]es to

The thinclads finished third and take second. It was Howard's best
last Saturday at Missoula, losing time of his career.
to Utah State University and Mon- In addition, Howard gained a
tana State University in a triangu- second place in the intermediate
lar track meet held in the Mon- hurdles with a time of:39.5.Van-
tana city. dais Pete Luttropp and Zura Good-

Host Montana State garnered 77 paster finished in the same time,
points to walk away with first but Howard was awarded the sec-
place honors. Utah State scored ond spot.
49 counters to nose out the Van- paul Henden picked up second
dais for second. Idaho scored 47. places in both the. mile and two-

Coach Doug Basham's team was mile. Nils Yebsen turned in a
able to pick up but two first personal all-time best mark in the
places at Missoula. Rolf Prydz 880 as he toured the distance in
hurled the javelin 189 feet 2 inches 1.54.0.Henden's 4:16.0 mile clock-
to win that event. ing was his third best.

Carnefix Wins Best Effort
Junior sprinter Nick Carnefix Butch Hubbard ran the 440 in

blazed the 440 in:48.5 to win that:49.9. It was the first time Hub-

event. The time was Carnefix's bard has been under 50 seconds.
career best. In addition, the Van- The Vandal mile relay, team gain-

Ml
Lukecart Elected
Engineers'rexy

Floyd Lukec art, an electrical
engineering student at the U. of
I, was chosen president of the
Associated Engineers at a meet-
ing of the group in the Engineer-
ing Building last week.

Newly elected secretary - treas-
urer of the group is John Ash-
burn, a mechanical engineering
student.

The new officers replace Don
Bott, last year's president, and

I Bill Schnelle, out-going secretary-
treasurer.
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Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

CTNe rnsoooS 'cnon ar cm crrnd

At 7 and 9:10
—ADVERTISIlVG—

Dr. Dwayne M. Swenson
'ODIATRIST

Foot Speclaust itc Foot Surgeon
Treatment ot Sprains, Dtiuries
Growth, Fungus infections ot
slstn, nails, corns, canouses otc.
ot the test.

MEDICAL-DENTAL BUILD..
103 East 2nd TU 3<231

LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9:30
"FREUD"

Moscow

gulp~
E0 DO RANT

Would yoo like to invest your
money in something that gives
yoo good returns;
SUY A NOSILE HONK PRON
7 CEES TRAILER SALES

Phone: TU 3-4971
S2S Pullman Road

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY —7 - 9

What kind of a strange movie Is this?
What kind of unusual people tell

Accoiding to Andros, the white
team played >veil most of'he
morning but was'ot able to
mount a sustained scoring drive.
A second white unit under the
quarterbacking of Gary Peters
moved the ball well but could

not gain entrance into the end
zone. Peters twice hit end Joe
Chapman with good passes.

According to Andros, fine de-

ferisive plays were made by every

utut, but the black team was de-

fensively the most consistent,

Andros liked the Vandals'un-
ning game, saying that the Idaho
units moved. the ball real well,
but the coach was most impress-
ed by the passing game.

"This was the best passing we
have had since practice began,"
commented Andros. The Vandals
had been having aerial problems
earlier in the season.

Ragged Play
Adnros said that the Vandals'

black-shIrted Vandal football

team used consistent play.'nd
the qliarterbacking of Gitry, Gag-

non to roll over the wtute team
240 in coach Dee Andros'ost
etxtensive game scrimmage of

spring football.
Gagnon hit end Vern Leyde on

a 35-yard scoring effort and set
up two more passes with his pass-

ing. The black team showed'con-

sistent play, an ability to- move

the ball and a talent for rising to
the occasion defensively in chalk-

ing up their victory.

Dale Meyer twice scored on

line plunges to complete the
touchdowns for the black team.
Passes from Gagrion to halfback
Rich Nacarrato set'up the scores.

3 Extra PoRts

The winners scored three two-

point extra points. Nacarrato
caught one pass, and Leyde snag-

ged two more All three aerials
were from Gagnon.

OLT. IDAHO DEAD
The. U of I.contributed

men's lives to World War II,

Al'S CAMPUS

BARBER SHOp
tylEXT TO THE PERCH

Itho says Qxford cloth has to be heavy'P
1

When waim weather comes,
should men of tradition aban-
don Oxford cloth in their
shirts? Not so, says Arrow,

offering the Gordon Dover
Club. Batiste Oxford button-
down. It has the look, the
feel, the luxury of regular-
weight Oxford. But it's light
-as only batiste can be. Cool
short sleeves, tapered shape.

I

Placement of buttons as.
sures a soft, subtle collar
roll. Back collar button and

pleat. "Sanforized" labeled.
In a wide range of
colors, plus white. $5

yntorovor you So you look better in

-BRA'08'-
GREIGE HT()XS

"CLOTHIERS SINCE 1890"

M V KLEB Ij ST'S
"MOSCOW'S FINEST'PORTSWEAR"

Shifty little rascal
Rambler is more service. free. See your
local dealer for some straight talk —such
as why Rambler won Motor Trend Maga-
zine's "Car of the Year" Award.

Everything about the Rambler American
440 Convertible puts you one up. For in-
stance, the fast-action Twin-Stick Floor
Shift option that lets you call the shots as
never before. A special feature gives in.
stant kickdown out of cruising gear.

Rambler '63 is class. Clean, sporty lines.
Rich, spacious interiors. A power plant
with plenty of punch. Upkeep costs way,
way down. Gasoline economy way up. And

RAMBLER�'63

"CAR OF THE YEAR"
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Isy~ this fantastic
story''+"LOREN

>I>,. ~ PERKINS

Iegfg
Illl.KS

y NIIIQNIO~

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater Blilistb«rd

Fly Vandals Fly

From Moscow Io:—
Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Port!and $22.68
Twin Falls $32.03
San Francisco 63.21

Old Spice Stick Deodorant...fastest, neatest tvay to all-
day, every day protection! It's lhc man's deodorant pre-
ferred by mcn...absolutely dependable. Glides on
smoothly, speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick
Deodorant —most convenient, most economical deodorant
money can buy. 1.00plus tax.NEELY'S

TRAVB. SERVICE . CST(CK

, DEt3DCbISANT
PHONE 2-1282

Limousine AII Flights
Agent for West Coast Airline

524 S. Main S H U LTO N

Here's deodoraiIt protectioiI

YQU CAN TRUST

AMERICA'S LOWEST-PRICED CONVERTIBLE WITH A POWER TOP
~Monthfypaymentsbassdanmsnufscturarssurso,tedretsitprtcetor Rsmbtersmarissnlaadonvsrtiba

UST 4rC 92* PCR MriSITW bsdawnpeYmentand ~ 36monthcontractvrithnormstcsrryinachsrses, ~Itfedersitssespsid.~ss"»
include optionat aaaipment, whltowait tires, transportation, insurance, state snd tocst tmm. '1

Can't swing a new carP See our fine 8~ Used Cars


